Room Parent Volunteers

#4

Being a Room Parent is a great way to get involved with your child’s classroom. Room parents for Kindergarten
through 4th grade work with their classroom teachers in planning celebrations and/or helping with special
projects. Room parents for 5th-8th grades help with communications and special events. In addition, the room
parent will be responsible for managing the annual UPP classroom project. We have many creative parents who
are willing to help you with these amazing projects every year.
This year, we are asking that one room parent in each grade volunteer to serve as the Lead Room Parent for that
grade. Our initial thought is that this will help streamline communication from the UPP/Field of Dreams
committees; however, it may be used for other school communication as well. Here are a few examples of emails
that you might be asked to send to your grade:




items that might be of special interest to your grade, such as the Lincolnwood Pool Raffle, gala signup
parties and auction items that appeal to your age group.
information about classroom parties and projects
information about the Field of Dreams gala Program Book ads

To facilitate communications, we are working with the school to see if we will be able to provide grade level email
lists to room parents.
If you are interested, please complete the bottom portion of this form. If you have more than one child, please
indicate for which child’s classroom/grade you would like to volunteer.** Please contact Jennifer Myers
(jenlindermuth@yahoo.com) or Kim Meske (kimmismc97@sbcglobal.net for more information regarding the
responsibilities of the room parent and/or lead room parent.
**When the number of parents exceeds the number of spaces, Mrs. Moore will make the final selection. Selected
parents will be notified in September.

Please return on Organization Day, August 15, 2019, if interested in volunteering as a Room Parent.
Name: _______________________________________________________________

 Yes, I am Virtus-trained and would like to be a room parent.
Daytime Phone: ____________________________________________________
Child’s Name

Grade

Email: ____________________________________________

I would like to be a
room parent

I would like to be the
lead room parent

Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

